
HI THE POBLIC BAR.

The Decisions of t'je License Court
Exciting Much Comment, But

fioncrally Approved.

"WRESTLING WITH A LOAD OF GRIEF

Judges While and llsjce flustlicj Tarngli
the Applications From Boltz- -

Jioover and Eraddocl.

PASSING A VERT KIGID LlAJSLXATIOX.

Lccsy fiiicrciefjcrs Mrkag Frrptrthens for the Cci-i-

Tcu's Eciiifi.

The decisions of the License Court Judges
furnished the theme for gossip yesterday.
Knots of citizens stood on the street corners
and wondered wh Jimmy This pot a license
while Johnny The-Oth- was Knocked out.
The hceusees said nothing, and tried to look
drrnurc, bet a twinkle iu the eye belied the
compression of the lips. These gentlemen
who had been knocked out by the learned
jurists expressed theii sorrow according to
tbeir temperament. Some tried tc laugh it
off with a ".Let's take a drink to better luck
next time;" others cursed Brooks, Bench
and Bar, while still others attempted to
crown their grief in d;ep potaticus. "

One rejected applicant, as soon as he
learned his wretched ate on Monday night,
proceeded to follow Tom Hood's advice to
keep his spirits up bv pouring spirits down.
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning the de-

jected being promenaded Smithfield street,
weeping copiously and staggering as if his
burden oi grief was too great for him to bear.

Beyond .All Uuinan Power.
A handsomely-dresse- d old lady, with a

benevolent countenance, was impressed by
ibe spectacle, and hastened to tender assist-
ance and offer consolation to a fellow-bein- g in
distress.

"What is the matter, my good man?" she
asked; "have jou a child or your wifeT"

The weeping stranger steadied himself for a
moment, and then pointing bis index finger at
the lady, exclaimed in tones of impressive
gravity, "Worse than that; I've lost my li-

cense."
Why what do you meant Oh, yes," as a

'iew light dawned upon her; "jou're a saloon-
keeper."

There was a toss of a handsome gray head, a
swish of drapery, and the weeping man was
again alone ith his sorrow.

This year's license lottery undoubtedly gives
more satisfaction tban any that has preceded
it since Brooks got a finger in tbe pic. Of
course all is not harmony, and cannot be ex-
pected to be where near!- - a thousand appli-
cants draw blanks, but some who drew them
say they were not greatly disappointed, as they
say tbey hadn't any very sanguine feelings on
the subject, but went in on the adage, "Nothing
ventured nothing won."

Feeding the County Treasury.
Whetber this state of mind possesses those

who have drawn four blanks in succetsion and
thus left $20 In the county treasury for the con-
tingent fund, capuot be definitely stated, but it
is supposed that notwithstanding their hopeful
temperament their horizon has a good deal of
bine in it.

Many people seen, not interested save per-
haps in tbe case of tome personal friend, ail
gave the same answer, and C. K. Y eager, the
attorney, and Alderman P. B. Keilly expressed
what appeared to be the general opinion.
Tliey said tbey thougnt on the whole, so far as
this matter had gone the selections were good,
though each mentioned applicants they
thought should have succeeded and did not
and others whom they considered shady got
tbeir diplomas. They added that tbey possibly
possessed knowledge of these cases that the
Judges did not.

1). K. McGunnegle and Captain Dalglcish
said that while some grumbling was heard from
the disappointed, tbe volume was not so great
nor so dense as on previous years, and they
seemed to think that even liquor license ap-
plicants might get used to hanging in time as
well as other people.

May Slaughter the Wholesalers.
It seems to be a pretty general impression

that the increase in retail dealers will be offset,
and probably more than offset, by the slaughter
of wholesalers, those off color, who have been
combining a retail business with rheir whole-
sale trade and also sellinc recklessly to children
and people of intemperate habits. They are
generally believed to be in the objectors' list

There appears to be more dissatisfaction
among uninterested people respecting the re-
fusal to license the Hotel Boer than iu the
ease of any other refusal. It seems, however,
that the waves will roll over the unfortunate,
and n a few months their sorrows will be for-
gotten by the madding throng.

Cohmel W. H. Reed remarked that It was a
good Idea to locate the majority of saloons in tbe
business part of the city, ilen like to have a
few drinks during the dav, bnt they don't want
the restaurants in the neighborhood of their
homes or drinking in the presence of tbeir
children. He added that the Brooks law, as
rigidly enforced, had made it possible for per-
sons to get something to eat in the city, and
some of the profits have been divided with thepoor man.

Curbed the Saloonist's Power.
Tbe law also has made the saloon men sub-

servient to the people rather than dominant, as
they used to be a few years ago. Lastly the
business has been elevated, and inducements
have been held out for decent men to keep
restaurants and taverns. He thinks it is a good
plan to increase the number as the Jndges have
done. He does not believe that politics hadanything to do with granting the licenses.

Magistrate Succop. of the Southiide, is well
pleated with the decisions of the Court, butthinks the Thirty-thir- d ward should have atleast one saloon, as at present it is, to use his
expression, "a net of speak-easies-

The Judges this year seem to have departed
from one of the rules frequently emphasized
during hearings. It was that no licenses were
to be granted on residence streets. At thecorner of Logan and Col well, a square from
Fifth avenue, a grocery store has been crowded
out to make way for a saloon. There has not
been a saloon en Colwell street for years, and
it is strictly a residence street. Now that
the ice Is broken applications will be thick nextyear, so many indignant property owners on thethoroughfare claim.

Judge Magee approves the bonds of appli.
cams ter a couple of hours each day after the
License Court adjourns.

110LNG BIG BUSIHESS.

Plenty of Orders For All Jlanner of Bar
Fixture. a

Al! over the two cities tbe winners of retail
liquor license prises were bustling about getting
tii.ngs ready for opening up May L 1 here were
leases and agreements to close up. orders for
couutcrs, mirrors, tables, chairs, glassware and at
vther saloon paraphernalia to be nlIed;ont,ne-gotation-s

with wholesalers for an ample sup-
ply of all kinds of beverage, bartenders and
waiters to engage and a host of friends to shake
hands with and thank for their congratulations
and The tew hosts were all in ex-
cellent humor and were decidedly popular.

Agents for wholesale cigar and'liquor houses,
cabinet niakere and dealers in all manner of
bar fixtures flocked into tbe city from all
directions and besieged the newly-mad- e pro-
prietors in tbe midst of their happiness. The totea bo! tipped frequently amid the driving of
hard bargains and the discussion of tbe outlooklor the future and several firms in the city hada big day of it getting started on filling tbeir
orders.

In sorrowful contrast were the scenes about isplaces running last year and refused this time.n here attaches were briefly instructed to look
out Tor new jobs and lists were being made up

to a sale of second-han- saloon
fixtures.

DEPRESSES TEADE.

hu.pease Before the License Decisions Is
Hard on Business.

Duslness in almost all branches took a jump
yesterday. The suspense attending the delib-
erations

at
of the license judges, has always

proved a cooler on business. Applicants with!
the very pest oi chances cannot be certain
abost winning, and are wary about m.ikln- - anvarrangements prior to tbe announcement ofthe decisions. Prospective proprietors aresfraid to take any steps toward fitting up theirplaces in face of the possibility of being

Por the same reason they refrain frompurchasing stock. Places already running andnot certain about a renewal of their licences
are in the same fix. Stock is allowed ts run
down In ordor that ht:lo of it will ba on hand
lb of a relcsa!, conteisplatnd lcirorr- -

ments are deferred and everything is In a state
or unbusinesslike suspense.

There wis a transformation yesterday and
many a. smile appeared. where none bad been
for several weeks. Some liquor men favor tbe
scheme of having the Judge decide each man's
case as soon as he is examined in order to pre-
vent the depression, but this is not generally
considered practicable.

IN THE BOROUGHS.

Applications From Beltxhoover and Brad-doc- k

Considered The Judges Show
Their Knowledge of Localities A Thirst
for Information on the Part of the
Court.

Judges White and Magee once more took
tip the grind of license applicants yesterday
morning, and Braddock's dealers and would-b- e

dealers were given a hauling over tbe coals.
The work of finishing up the list of retail
applicants in the boroughs and townships, and
the'wbolesale list, will be pushed vigorously and
the Court hopes to be able to complete the
work in ten days or two weeks.

When court opened yesterday an older was
made transferring the present license to S. S.
Brown nnd in all proceedings in relation to tbe
new license the name of Samuel S. Brown be
substituted for Charles S. Holme and tbe new
license be issued to Mr. Brown.

Beltzboover borough, was the first on the list,
and tbe three applicants. Charles Amnion,
AugnstUrewer and James Donahue, were put
tnrongn me mm in Short order.

Charles Cohen. 1020 Braddock avenue,
headed the list from Braddock. He is a new
applicant with a new house. James Cnrlay,
Robinson street, is also a new applicant. Alex-
ander Kills, 1112 Braddock avenue, was refused
last year, bat had a good record. Henry
Kseher, 1225 Washington street, is a young man
and a mill worker. Jonathan Franx, 909 and
811 Halket street, was refused last year and has
born keeping a restaurant and boarder since.
a nomas ran oil. au jNintn street, is a

and tbe place ha applies for is only on
room.

Too Close to Prohibition.
Daniel Gallagher, 1231 and 1236 Braddock

avenue, was informed that his place was too
close to the prohibitory lino. Luke Gordon
1128 Braddock avenue, has had a license and
obeyed tbe law. John Hand and Bernard Mo
Crory are new applicants who were backed up
with strong recommendations. Bernard Kelly,
1005 Braddock avenue, has a license, a restaur-
ant and a good record. Joseph A. Lyden, 1100
Main street, also has a license and got into an
argument over lunches and meals.

Joseph Levi, 1122 Braddock avenue, had belli
a wholesale and retail application in. After
some fussing with tbe Court he decided to with-
draw toe retail application. Isaac Lloyd, 904
and 906 Braddock avenue, met with seme op-
position frum Mr. Christy, but bis record was
good. James Leech, 310 and 312 Eleventh
street, has had a license and Tuns a hotel.
Howard Minard, 1000 Washington street, has
been without a license for a year and made a
pretty good record lor bimsclt.

John T. Murray, 1102 Braddock avenue, was
tne nrst aiternoon appucantna naa lew ques-
tions to answer. P. F. Murray, 1116 Braddock
avenue, admitted getting a little beer tor him-
self, but denied giving auy to friends. Harry
McMinn, 1206 Braddock avenue, is a barkeeper
and denied having any conditional lease on his
house. George B. Oskln, corner of Talbot ave-
nue and Ninth street, is an express wagon
driver and admitted delivering beer tor Eber-lia- rt

& Ober, also that he sometimes took
orders.

Taxing a Restaurateur's Memory.
Owen O'Neill, 1230 Braddock" avenue, was

told by tbe Court that, he had failed to open a
restaurant, as be promised, but the applicant
denied this and claimed that he not only opened
a restaurant, but serves from 20 to 25 meals per
day. Tbe Court wanted to know the names of
some of the stealers, bat the applicant's
memory was bad on this point. Mr. Christy
wanted to know if the applicant wasn't tbe only
man in Braddock who refused to close bis bar
during the riot. This the applicant denied, say-
ing that be was the first man to close up, and
offered to call witnesses to this effecf.

James Quiun, 417 Robinson street, has had
a wholesale license during the past year and
bis receipts were from $7,000 to $8,000. The ap-
plicant admitted that some of the customers
were women.

Mr. Christy You were os ef the gang.
Attorney Brennen Ob, address the man by

some decent name. You are In court and
decency shonld prevail.

Judge White Yes, apply some more fitting
term.

Mr. Christy then wanted to know something
of a crowd that broke windows in a house one
night, bnt the applicant denied this.'

H. M. Trajnor wants a renewal of the Com
mercial Hotel at 1007 and 1069 Braddook ave-nn-

and claims to have obeyed the law, ex-
cept that he trusted some friends, to tho num-
ber of 10 or 15.

The Court "Knew All About It.
John N. Walter, 1135 Halket street, has been

refused for two years, and Judge White showed
his knowledge of the place by informing the
applicant that the street was net paved and
had no sidewalks, besides, it is very close to the
railroad. The Court also intimated that when
the applicant had a license in 18SS he ran a very
bad place. Of course, this was denied.

William H. Wymard, 930 Braddock avenne,
was refused last year. The applicant was
backed by some strong letters from prominent
Braddock citizens. Jaeob Walters, 1212 Brad-
dock avenue, has been refused for three years
in succession, and conld give no good reason as
to why he should be given preference over any
of the many other applicants. To Mr. Christy
tho applicant admitted having been prose-cute- d

for illegal selling, but was tried and
acquitted. J. J. Meckenbacb, 1120 Braddock
avenne. was a wholesale annlicant last niracd has been obeying the' law, allowing no
drinking on his premises.

At this point the court adjourned out of re-
spect to the late John H. Hampton and in
order to attend the bar meeting.

PBEPABING FOB BUSINESS.

Lucky Licensees Fitting Up New Shrines for
the Worship of Bacchus.

The men who bad rented costly rooms and
hotels hesitated a little about fitting them up,
but those who were successful made the fur
fly yesterday in getting ready to do business.

Ed Munn had a gang of men at work clean-
ing the Kormandie, corner Smithfield and Sec-
ond avenue. He will soon be ready to open
the house. He has been a popular bartender
in the leading hotels, and has many friends
who are glad he received a license. Menjou
went on faith, and has be.en fitting up his place
on Fifth avenue for the past week. He expeets
to open the eating department in a few days.
He nas already purchased his table and silver-war-

and has a force of 14 waiters and several
cooks from New York on the ground. These
men are under salary now.

AFEAID TO DEAL WITH UNCLE SAM.

Jndge Ewing Scared Speak-Eas- y People
From Taking Out V. S. Licenses.

Internal Revenue Collector Warmcastle will
collect $1,300 or JL400 more this year than last
year for United States licenses, as a result of
tbe increased number of saloons.

"This will about even us up for tho falling off
in revenue caused by the publication of the list
of persons holding United fcjtates licenses
two years ago. This scared tbe speak-eas- y

Broprletors, and they were afraid to take a
license, as Judge Ewing declaredin court that it was prima facie evidence thatthe holder was selling liquor, whether he heldState license ocuot."

Didn't Come Up to Expectations.
Tbe Finance Committee estimated the re-

ceipts to the city from liquor lioenses this year
$80,600. The license fee is divided, J200 going

tome city, sai-Jt- tne county and $100 to tbe 12
State. As there were but 381 licenses granted.
the city will get J76.200, $3,800 less than

Pi
They Wore All Right.

Three errors crept into the license list. H.
Mackin, of Federal street, Allegheny; Daniel
Brady, of Second avenne and Ross street, andPeter Kaufman, of the Twenty-fourt- h ward,
received licenses, notwithstanding statementsthe contrary.

Requires no boiling, no cooking. Mel-lin- 'k

Pood has only to be dissolved in hot
water and milk to make it ready for use. It

tbe concentration of nourishing proper-
ties and the best iood for infants and in-
valids.

PUREES AT EXACTLY Xl
of

Half Price.
Ve will tell this week

2,000 purses,
consisting of seal, morocco, Engllih grain
and other fine leathers, 3, 4 and S pockets, to

50c each.
Regular $1 goods.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stares.

the
B. & 15.

4--4 medium and dark chintzes hands smc
styles, "4 cents. Superior quality.

uooGSia avnu
NF.-.- e d scarfs at James H.

Aiken St Co.'s, 100 Pilth avenue.

inrriKY at the baby show.
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Not the Easiest Thing- - In tho World to
Manage One of Them. '

The second day of the baby show was event-
ful in several ways. No. 29 was running ahead
iu tbe race for tho diamond ring to be
given to the handsomest mother. It some-bo- w

leaked out that she was an em-

ploye of the museum, and then trouble
set in for Manager Davis. Tbe other
mothers intimated there might be some'collu-sion- ,

and vowed they would not compete any
fartber. Then Mr. Davis was compelled to
remove No. 29. This did not end his troubles.
She was quite indignant, and in the evening
ner tamer returned with her and demanded
damages. Diplomacy came into vogue again,
and No. 29 was pacified, at least for a time.

The foundling has at least secured a home by
the baby show. Several ladies desire to adopt
it. and Agent Dean is sure to give it to one of
them when the, sbow closes. Anotber kick
came last night from the mothers. Some of

'them loft the platforms because others had
friends in the audience soliciting votes. In order
to have peace Manager Davis issued an order
that any mother or baby soliciting votes
tbrougn friends on the floor would De banished
from the balls. Barney Aaron presented every
baby in the show with a gold pin last evening.
To-da- y all the babies are to be photographed.

FUNERAL OF MBS. GLAS.

One of the Pioneers of the Place Now
Known as Sharpsburg.

One of tLe first and oldest inhabitants of
Sharpsburg, Mrs. Barbara Glat, aged 88 years.
will be buried in St, Mary's Cemetery, in Bbaler
township, tms morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs,
Glas bad made her home with one of her chil-
dren, Mrs. Alexander Lutz, hut for the last
four years she has been confined to her bed
with paralysis, but the immediate cause of
ber death was a severe attack of the grip.

Mrs. Glas has been a resident of Sharpsburg
for Just 60 years. The family were the first
settlers in the town, long before It had received
its name. John Glas, who died January 4. 1874,
was an intimate triend of Rt. Rev. Bishop
O'Connor, the first BisboD of Pittsburg, and
the family was among tbe few when St. Jo-
seph's congregation was founded, nearly 60
years ago; and nearly 40 years ago, whed the,
uernians separatee ana lounaea Br. itiarys
congregation, it was again among tbe first.

Horsford's Add Phosphate.
Beware of imitations.

It's the Suit
That makes the boy look bright and tidy.
The ones we sell at $2 25 are very handsome.
They are pleated or plain, made from choice
cassimeres, cheviots and silk mixtures, only
$2 25 each. Other stores sell such suits for
$4 or 5.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

B.JtB.
Were imported this season to retail at $1
on sale y at 50 cenls. 42-in- note

the width all-wo-ol imported cheviottes, 17
shades, tans, grays and all the staple colors.

Boggs & Buhl.

Second grand spring opening of mil-libe-

continues y. Yon are invited.
Trimmed hats, bonnets and toques, 5 and
upward. Beautiful untrimmed shapes at 25c,
35c, 50c, 75c and 95c each. Come y.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

New four-in-ha- scarfs at James H.
Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

LEGAL NOTICE.

ESTATE OF ABIJAH HAYS, JR.
Notice Is hereby given that

letters testamentary on tbe estate of Abijah
Hays, Jr., have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havmgelalms against thesame
should make them known without delay.
JUUETTE A. HAYS, JAMES F. HAYS. Ad-
dress 2013 SARAH ST., Pittsburg, S. S.

aplS-98--

NOTICES.

OFFICK ofTreasurer Allegheny county, i
April 1, 1S9L

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY-FIRS-TIN section of an act relating to Alle-

gheny county, approved the lit day of May,
1861, and of the amendment of tbe said sec-
tion, approved the 30th day of March, A. D.
I860, I do hereby give notice that the dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs and
townships will be open, and I will be prepared
to receive the county, State and poor taxes for
Ibe year 1S91 on and after the FIRST DAY OF
MAY, 1S9L Said taxes can be paid at this
office until the FIRbT DAY OF AUGUST,
wuu a aeauction oi o per cent tor prompt pay-
ment to all persons paying tbe whole amount
of these taxes.

There will be no reduction allowed during the
month of August.

There will be 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
1SL JOHN A. BELL,

Treasurer of Allegheny County.
mb31-12-- s

PROPOSALS.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, APRIL 7,
proposals will be received

at this department until 2 o'elock r. if.,
TUESDAY, April 2L 189L for manufacturing,
delivering and placing in position in the
U. S. Court House and nostefflre, Pittsburg,
Pa., certain articles of special furniture.
Drawings and specification, and blank form of
proposal, can be obtained upon application to
this office. The department reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, and to waive defects.
Proposals should be addressed to tbe Secre-
tary of theTreasury, anil indorsed: "Proposals
for special furniture U. S. Court House and
Postoffice. -- Pittsburg, Pa." CHARLES
FOSTER, Secretary. F

a

B1 WILL BE RECEIVED POR THE
buildine of a hosehonsa and locknn atZT7- .- . v.. . 7a r; r.mis piaue. rjaai ana specincations may ne

seen at tbe superintendent's office of the
Airbrake Company at Wiimerding, or

of T. D. Evans, Architect, Lewis block, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Bids will be open until the 14th day
of May, inclusive, 1891. The committee reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.

OLIVER BOISOL.
DR. GEORGE L. BESWICK,
JOHN C. BOYLE, Chairman.;

Committee.
Wilmerdino. Pa, April 14. 1891. aplo--

TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
proposals will be received from now till

12 o'clock M., SATURDA Y. 18th day of April,
1691, tor tbe erection and completion of a two
story brick school building of nine rooms, to be
built at Claysville, Washington county, Pa., B.

0. K.E. Plans and specifications can be
seen at the store of Dunkfe A Barr. Claysville,
Pa.,, or at the office of James N.
Campbell, Architect. Room No. 814,
Penn Bniiding, Pittsburg. Pa., either

f which places bids may bo addressed. Each
bid must be accompanied by a certified bond
for double tbe amount of tho bid. Tbe Board
of Directors reserve tbe right to reject any or
all bids, bame day on tbe premises, atl r. M.,
the old school building will be offered at public
sale. By order ot the board, li H. DENNI-SOy- ,

Secretary. 8, 1L 13, 14, 15. to
no

SEALED PROPOSALS SEALED
will be received by the ElectricLight Commission of the city of Wheeling,

State of West Virginia, until April 23, 1S9L, at
o'clock noon, for the materials and ma.

chinery and the erection of a four hundred
(400) arc light electrical street lighting installa-
tion

to
for the city of Wheeling.according to plans

and specifications on file in the office of the
Board of Gas Trustees of said city. Bids to be
for the entire plant or for any part thereof, as
set forth in said plans and specifications. All
bids to be accompanied by a certified check in
tbe sum of one thousand (51.000) dollars, to the
city of Wheeling, to be forfeited to said city
upon the failure ot the successful bidder to sign
the contract and give the bond required.
Signed ELECTR1CLIGHTCOMMISSION. A.

P. P. FA.RRELL. Chairman.
A. A. fRANZHEIM. Secretary. . ap5-12- 6

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

OmCE OF THE CITY TREASURES, IMunicipal Hall, Smithfield St. t
VTOTICKIS HLREBY GIVEN THAT ADC

owners (whether resident or
the city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,

carriages, buggies, etc, to pay their licenses at lots
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1891, will be placed in tbehands ot vehicle officer for collection, subject

collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday In May, 1891, will be subject to a
penalty double tbe amount of the licenses, to be
recovered before tbe proper legal authority of to
said city. Tbe old metal plates of last year New
must be returned at tbe time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on

license.
Rates of license: Each e vehicle. $

each e vehicle, $10; each four-hors- e

vehicle, 112; each four-hors- e hack, 315; oninl-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two all
horses? till

One extra dollar will Be charged for each
horse used in above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
fe6-Sl-- City Treasurer.

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified, advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, Tor Sale,
To Let. ere, ten cents per line for eachinse
lion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line bring displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfield and Dlsmond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHKRK
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHEK
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED DP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already hive accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. U1Z CARSON
BTKEET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE.X121
FNN AVE.

PnTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY S9 Ilullpr street.
EM1LG. BTUCKKY, I4th nreet and Pennav.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
H. J. JloUKIDE, Market House, Allejrhenr.
F. H. EGG Kits A SON. Ohio and Chestnut its.
THOMAS AicHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
U. W. HDGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
FERRY M. ULE1M. Rebecca and Atletrhcnv aves.

WANTED,

y Male Hom.
ROLLER FOR A NINE-INC- H SKELPA mill: a good position to the rlzhtmnn; none

but reliable men and fully competent need apDlv.
Answer by letter, K. V., Dispatch offiee. apI2-6- 4

MAN FOR A GOOD JOB.
CallatD.T. STUMFKN HORST'S. Wllklns-bur- g.

Pa. apl5-5- 2

TV BOY If YEARS OF AGE. TO
Jr learn the drug business. Call No. 62 FED'
ERAL ST.. Allegheny. apl5-3- 3

BOY WITH EXPERIENCE TO, ATTEND
fountain. KENNEDY, No. 2 Sixth st.

apl5-8- 9

OKF.ICE BOY. CALL AT ROOM 205,
Penn bulletins:. apl3-2- 6

BOOKKEEPER-FIRST-CLA- SS MAN. ONE
with keeping books for

pianlngmlll andlnmberyardand can take charge
of office: none but men of experience wantedv
Address A. G Dispatch office. apli-5- ?'

'10 ASSIST INCOLLECTOR-AN- D
for a furniture store, 15 miles

from city: single man whocan sneak German pre--
:rred: security required. Address UNDER-AKE-

Dlspatcb office. aplS-2- 3

DRUG CLERK--A QUALIFIED ASSISTANT;
speak German and be well recom-

mended- Apply at 172 OHIO ST., Allegheny Pa.
aplS--

TO TAKE AN OFFICE ANDMAN a manufacturer; per week; small
capital required. Address, with stamp, MANU-
FACTURER, box 70, West Acton, Mass. aplJ-- 2

ATEN-T- O SELL TICKETS FOR FREE
J.TJL crayon portraits: call between 8 and 9 A. u
and Sand 6 v. M. THE MCLUKE PoRTItA IT
uo., o wyue av, apl5-3- 8

--

VPGHT ESG1NEER-- A GOOD. RELIABLE
L sober man of experience: fire with gas. Ap-

ply at once. WINDSOR GLASS CO., Homestead,
Pa. aplS-- 2

AT itcKEESPORl - UNION
house paiaters: to good brush bands steady

work and union wages. Apply to DAVID JON ES,
President Master Painters' Association. F. A,
Orr. Sec aplS-6- S

SINGLE WHITE MAN-- TO GARDEN AND
care of horses and cows. Apply at 905

LIBERTY ST. ap!5-8- 2

CI TOUT YOUNG MAN IN FURNITURE
O house; one with experience preferred. AP- -
Ply at 4S7 SMITH FIELD ST, aplS-- Jl

YOUNG MAN FOR RETAIL GROCERY
state age, experience, and when last

employed; German preferred. Address 8. L. N
Dlspatcb office. aplS-6- 3

Agents.
A GENTS-T- O SELL THE NEWEST AND

XI. best subscription books In the market:
the most recent additions to our list are "Our
Great Continent," "Losslng's United Stales.'"
"John Boyle O'Reilly's Poetry and Songs of Ire-
land." 'The Soldier In the Civil War;" send for
catalogue, terms ana territory. 1". J. FLEMING
& CO., i Fifth av.

AGENTS-WEOFF-
ER BiG MONEY IN

territory: our new patent safes
sell at slgbt In city or country: new agents first in
field actually getting rich: one agent in one dav
cleared 186; so can you; catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., No. 363-3- Clark St., Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS-NO- W HEADY-MO- ST
advertising machine the world has

ever known: patented: sells to every merchant:
steady work: big pav: inclose stamp. ARC N.jiru. CO.. Racine, wis. .aplo-52-W- F

Female Help. ,
LADY COOK-APP- LY

COOK-FIRST-CL-JOSEPH BATTNER. corner Rebecca and
Allegheny av., Allegheny. apls-3- 2

(m. FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
VX Protestant preferred. Apolvat once to.MKS.
DAVIS, cor. Vine and Reed sts city. ap!5-2- 7

TTJAITKISSES-AT TAYLOR'S HOTEL, BE-- V

TWEEN Sixth and Seventh sts., Penn av.:
one experienced head waitress, three experienced
waitresses; apply at once; good wages. FRANK
TAYLOH, Proprietor. aplS-2- 2

Male and Female Help.
HOUSEKEEPER, LAUNDRESS,

nurses, dining room girls,
200 house girls, five colored girls, one plumber,
boy to learn tinsmith, drivers, waiters, farm
bands. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 608 Grant st.

mb24-81--

A f. FARM HANDS, FOUR TEAMSTERS,
1W dairymen, botel cooks, second cook, cham-
bermaids, dining room girls, laundress, dish-
washers, nurse girls, colored cook, $5 per week;
200 house girls, Cuoks and chambermaids, U per
week: lady's maid. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grand st.
Te--

..
90. . ap!3--

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing or books or correction or
errors: also give Instructions In the use or the
Voucher System. A. F. SAWHILL, 187 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa. D

POSITION-B- Y YOUNG MAN WITH 15
experience as traveling salesman In

tbe Slates of New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio,
with any Hue or goods; a specialty nrererred;
with good, reference. Address LOCK BOX 360.Pittsburg Pa. apl4-- 2

POSITION-B- Y A YOUNG MAN WHOSE
will bear the strictest investigation,

position as bookkeeper la a wholesale house: un-
questionable references. Address, W., Dispatch
offlcy apl5-S- 7

POSITION-A- S CLERK OR BOOKKKEPER
store by young man with sixvears' experience: best of reference. Address J.8. P., Dispatch office.

A COMPETENT BOOK-
KEEPER; can give best city references.

Address BUSINESS, Dispatch office.
T

BOOKKEEPER, CLERK. OR
to take charge or office: has had 20 years' ex-

perience In iron mill, railroad and wholesalegrocery: can write shorthand; reference given.
W.. Dbyatch office. apt3-s-M-

A DRUG CLIRK OF FIVEyears' experience; registered as qualified as-
sistant. Address QUININE, Dispatch office.

aplS-6- 3

SnUATlON AS ENGINEEK-B- Y MARRIED
experience; capable of other

employment. Address A. B. B., Dlspatcb office.
ap!5-1- 4

Boarders and Lodgers.
OCCUPANTS-FO- B ONE TLEASANT FRONT

board; rererence required. COR-
NER bOUTH H1KHLAND AV. AND

K.K. spH-7- 4

Financial.

A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME FOR MEN
with capital and active men without capital

secure a very pleasant and profitable business;
drones or curiosity seekers need apply. Ad-

dress wltb2-ce- stomp. CONSOLIDATED AD-
JUSTABLE SUOESTOKE. 42 Arcade Bniiding,
Cleveland, O.

MANUFACTURERS DESIRING MORE
free fuel, Increased facili-

ties and additional capital will learn .something
their advantage by addressing the undersigned

company, who are operating In tbe natural gas in
belt or Indiana. HATHA Wax INVESTMENT
CO.. 25 exchange St., Kochester, J. 1. apl0-- 4

V.TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBAN
iT-- I and farm properties: stocks. ihnnl and

mnniclnal nonils. as well a. other sfnHMp
negotiated. ED. W1TT13H, 410 Grant St., Pitts-
burg, Pa. . jei4-25-- D

MORTGAGES OS CITY OR ALLEGHENY
at lowest rates. HENRlf

WEAVER 4 CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--D

A000 TO TAKE HOLD OFan established hardware business; profits lastyear 4. OOP: business Is in a hlgaly prosperous con-
dition on Hue of railroad near the city; best ofreasous given for selling; a first-cla- opening;
geniculars confidentially from JAS. V.

CO.. 313 Wood at.. Plttsburr. apl6-9- 6

TO LOAN sa)0,000 ON MORTO AGES f 100
and upward at 6 per cent 1600,000 at4,tf per

cent on residences or business property, vacantor farms. . H. FRK.NCH, 124 Fourth ave.
OC23--

TRUST FUN DJS-- TO LOAN ON REAL
WISE MINOrt. Attorneys. 91

Diamond st. apS-8- 2

Miscellaneous.
ADVERTISING-I- P YOU WISH TO

anywhere at any time write
GEO. P. ROWELLA CO.. No. 10 spruce St..York. To get complete Information vou

shonld Le careful to state your wants rully.apl5-4- 5 For

ALLTO USE JONES' BEDBUG PAKALY2EK
Magic Roach Powder: contains no "Ipoison: roaches banished oy contract;

Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES. 222 Federaf st., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by

first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-tery-

iyll-t-u-

ALL UNION AND N QUAHKY- -.
to stay away from Beaver Creek sale

the 'present lockout, OUAKRYUEN'S
AAllVflAL jniJ2, apl5-- 7

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
A LL QUARllYMICN' TO ATTEND A SPE--

XX. CIAii meeting ur the ouarrymen's N. o,.
U. on Thursday, the ICtli loot By order of the
UNION. apl5-- 7

ROOM-I- N A GOOD OFFICE IN CITY.DESK. staling tortus, W. P., Dispatch
office. apll-4- 8

TO KNOW THE SCHOOL OFEVERyBOllY Dress Cutting will remove to No.
Ml PENN AV., April 1. from 616 PENN AV.

311156-5- 7

TRUSTY SINGLEHORSE-STYLIS- H,
horse; only a lint-cla- ss animal de-

sired; preferablv that ef a private gentleman:
livery or sale stable stock not wanted: please aire
descrintlon, price, where Can be seen. etc. Ad-
dress till Thursday, CASH, Dispatch office.

apl5-8- 3

WITH A GOOD CONNECTION TOPERSON subscriptions for a new high-cla- art
work; this is a fair opportunity to make a good
income. Address J. L. C, Dlspatcb offlre.

ap!5-5- 3

FOR SALE IMPROVED DEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

CENTER AV., NEARV1NEST.,'tWO-STOR- Y

brick dwelling, eight rooms, four on
each floor; hall, vestibule, bath, with latest sani-
tary plumblngt line range, laundry, cemented
cellar, both gases, psntry, china closets, provis-
ion room, sliding floors, stained glass windows,
tile hearths and slate mantels throughout, hand-
somely papered: no eXnertse has been spared to
make this a complete home In every respect;
owner must leave city: price and terms moderate.
Baxter, Thompson a co.. i2 Fourth av.

TkWKLLlNGS-- A BARGAIN-TW- O THREE-S- J
STORY brick dwellings of eight rooms each,

renting for JWO per year, with lot 43x62: only
110,000, worth SI2.00Q; easy terms: onlv few squares
from Court House. BAXTER, THOMPSON Jb

CO., J62 Fourth ave. apl2-l- 7l

FIFTH AVENUE. FEW SQUARES FROM
House New four-stor- v brick building,

storeroom and six suites of flats, with modern
conveniences: also, on rear of lot fronting on
Saved street, two almost new two-sto- mansard

dwellings, six rooms each, total rents over
I i, 000 per year, lot 25x112: at the price positively
the greatest bargains on the avunue pavs
big Interest; investigate. BAXTER, THOMPSON
& CO.. 162 Fourth av. , ap!2-l7- 1

T5EED ST., NEAR VINE ST. NEW BRICK
jl dwelling, six rooms; Inside w. c; sewciea;
slate mantels liandsomelv n&nered: possession. .at once: price. S3.600. ...a.r.) AliLtTiO...'...X HAlliZ.CV
itH rouriu av. lei. itv. u'

STT 000-37- 02 1IUTLER ST.. COR.
) SEVENTH St.. late Anton Engel's prop-

erty, lot 32 with frame business house and
dwelling, containing two stores and 11 rooms:
one-ha- lf caU. balance to suit: this must be sold
to close up the estate. TUOS. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Bntler at.

East End Residences.
XTICE RESIDFNCE AND LARGE LOT--ON

1 Craig St.. between Fifth av. and Forbes St.,
Bellefleld; pleasant, commodious rooms, bath, w.c, natural gas. hall.'porches and cellar: fine lot
25x140 feet: lawn all aronnd the residence; Im-
mediate possession. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. 313
Wood St., adjoining Fourth av., city. ap!4-6- 3

(OA 700-O- N EUCLID AV., NEAR HILAND;
tiprx new eight-roo- house, slate mantels, tile
hearths, folding doors, banister stairs from first
flour to attic, rear stairs, bath, 1. w. c, range,
pantry, porches, alt conveniences: papered
throughout; yard sodded: stone walks laid: out-
side w. c, sewer connections made; lot 26x120 to
an alley; fl.OOO cash, balance to suit. KELLY A
ROGERS, 6216 l'enn av.

QT VERY PRETTY
tuJt)' seven-roo- fiai'ie house, with all modern
conveniences, including batluhot and cold water,
etc.: good neighborhood, near cable line: street Is
sewered and curbed and well built up; stable in
rear: lot 50x110. S. a. DICKIE & CO., Penn and
Shady avs., E. E.; 1826. , apIi-7- 9

800-- A N'KAT AND VERY COMFORTA-teJ- 9
BLE little frame bouse con-

venient to FR. K. and electric-- lines: has hall,
vestibule, two porches, inside shutters, good pan-
try, dry cellar, city water; lot 25x120. S. A.
DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady as, E. ., 4M.

ap!4-79- "

600-GO- OD AND ATTIO
house: built one vear: batb. Lw.c range.

slate mantels, tile hearths, nintrv. norches. cel
lar and all conveniences: lot 26x100 ft. to alley;
sltnate on Meadow st.: a decided bargain.
KELLY ROGERS, 6216 Penn av.. E. E.

200 NICE D HOIISIC;
17 built two years: newlr painted and pa

pered: good location: one square from electric
cars: front and rear porches; level lot. 22)4x95 ft.
to alley; terms easy. KELLY & ROGER. 6216
Penn av., Jt E,

OJ RA FRAMEDWELL-Ot- r
1NG on Collins av.. East End: street raved

and sewered: lot 30x100 to an alley stable on rear;
this is a corner lot. See REEDB. COYLE CO.,
corner Fourth av. and Grant st. apl5-lo--

AHegheny Residences.
FOURTH WARD-NO- S. 116ALLEGHENY, Canal St., cor. Walnut St., lot

0x120 to Carpenter alley (paved); with good sub-
stantial two-sto- brick buildings, consisting of
two storerooms andis dwelling rooms; suitable
for light manufacturing or warehouse purposes.
Also, four new two-stor-y brick dwellings on

be soIdtoDav 9oer cent "net" on
the investment. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth av. ap!5-l- "

Hazelwood Residences.

HAJ5ELWOOD-2-STOR-Y FRAME
bath, bait, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and palnted.nat. gas.
b. and c water, inside w. c. sewered, etc: lot
60x120 feet; 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Railway: price,
6, 800: terms reasonable. 1RAM. BURCHFIELO,

158 Fourth av. Ial3-3-u

Suburban Residence.
Q ON LINE OF PAN-3- 0

HANDLE R. I!., short distance from sta-
tion, two-sto- brick house of six rooms, halt,
two large porches; fruit of all kinds: lot 80x150;
this Is a bargain. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth av.
- f PER CkNT' NET NEW HOUSE. SIXXJ large rooms, finished attic, basement,
closets, pantry, two porches, well finished; lot
34X200 on good street, Wliklnsburg: 13.000 ir sold
soon. MAUAW GOFF, LIM., 145 Fourth av.

apl4-6- 9

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltr Lota.
IHEAP-KSO IcACH. MAlMSON AV.. ONE--y HALF square from Thirty-thir- d st which

Js paved: lots 24X100 feet; location good, onWvlle
av. cable line; easy terms (64) bee W. A. HEH- -
hua s suns, ev r ourtn av.

20, 25. SO, my5, 9

FOR SALE-S- I. 000: ON FOR ED ST.. LOT 19x
feet or cor. lot 57x100 for 1,000. Webster

av., near Erwln St.. Eleventh ward. (53) bee W.
A. HERRON JtSO.NS, 80 Fourth ay.

apl5-77.1-5, 20, 25, 30, mT6

East End Lou.
AV., NEAR BARTON ST.

paved street: lot 48x213x80: price
125 per foot front. SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO.,

99 Fourth av.

FINE BUILDING LOTS-2ix- KI0 FT.; ON
Meadow St.: on a cash navment of Sim tn

parties who will build this summer. KELLY ft
ROGERS. 6218 Penn av.. t. E.--

SALE A FINE INVESTMENT PROP-ERI- Y

either for or improve-
ment; near and above Stanton av., and not far
from Highland av.; lot 1C9 feet on St. Clair
through to Mellon st.: at a low price If sold quick.
(42) See W. A. HERRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth
aveune.

SALE-O- N ST. CLAIR SrKEET, IN
Baum's grove plan: lots 40x112 Iset; 2,3X

each; street Improvements made: location first-clas- s.

(108.) Bee W. A HERRO & SONS. 80
Fourth av. ' "

ffiQr PER FOOT FOR A LOT ON NEGLET
vDOtJ av.; all paved, sewered: sidewalks com-
plete; this Is away below the price of adjoining
lots. HOWARD BROWN, 15ll'ourth av.

eilfim FOOT-NEVI- ST.. NEAR
3) I1U Center av. i paved and sewered street;

convenient to both street oar lines: Iots5uxl70.
SAMU EL W. BLACK Jt CO., 99 Fourtb av.

,
ajK; PER rOOT-HO- UP ST., CONVENIENT
OOO to Fifth av. : high and health v location;
grand view or East Liberty Valley. SAMUEL W.
BLACK t CO.. 99 Fourth aV. 5, 16,15

S100 PER" FOOT-PE- NN AV., NEXT TO
corner or Linden, lot Slxiso: sniendiri inbuitdlns: site. SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO.. 99

jrourthav.

C1 1 A i'EK FOOT-L- OT 90X225, ON WINE-OLJL- U

RIDDLE av one of the finest streets
E. E. SAMUEL W. BLACK t CO.. 9 Fourth

avenue. 18,16

CiT "r PER FCOT-FI- NE BUILDING SITE.01 4 O 1(10x220. on Firth av.. opposite Female
Collage. SAMUEL W. BLACK X CO.. 99 Fourth
avenue. 5, 10, 18

oi errv per front foot-winebi- ddle

S5XUUave., near Harriet St., a fine vacant lot,
MllKO. (aSK). BLACK. & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

apia-8- 4

Allegheny .Lots.

CJrnn EACH BAHTLET1V ST., CORNER
vDOJJ Superior av., only live minute' walk
from superior station, 1 nice lots, each 25 feetrront by an average deptb of '100 feet. (b!6).
BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. apIS-8- 1

Suburban Lots.
PROFKRTY THE LARGEST

lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms In the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: tee Sheraden berore you buy else-
where. or

ANDREW FATXEHSOa, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. D

fTlHE BELLEVUE ELECTRIC R. R. ELE- -
--a. YATOR,-Windso- r Park, and gas well; the
finest site In Western Pa. Ibr a Hotel or club-
house: the park contains about fle acres aud
commands the finest view on the Ohio river,
overlooking the Davis Island dam; this property,
including the railroad and a gas well capable or
supplying 100 ramllles, and now piped overtOO)
feet aud in use, will be sold at a great bargain. O

.particulars call on GEO. S. COTTON, 157
Lacock at., Allegheny. ap9-4- 7

Q' ACHES OF LAND AOJOIM.NG ALLE- -
A.U uhknv Cltv: for a cemetery. X.
ALUEO. 204 Federal St. Anl.l-K- ri

Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-R-

cottages and bath bouses; lots for1
In all narts ot the cltv: also south Atlantic

City. ISRAEL G. ADAMS t CO., Real Estate
Agents, Beal Estate aud, Law Bniiding. fe5-- J

FOB SALE IMPROVED HEAL ESTATE:

tif ACRES AT AUCTION-SATURD- 1STH

0J Inst.. 10 o'clock, on premises, by order of
Orphans' Court. the re farm or Oliver P.
Henderson, deceased, .near Acmetonia station,

est Penn It. it : special attention invited, as a
bargain will likely be going: terms half cah.
Call for partienlars- - on A. LEGO ATE SON,
auctioneers. 118 Fourth ay. ' a12-10-

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

AN OIL AND GAS PROPERTY NET PROF-
ITS from Jan. 1 to April 1 were M.S'O: pnee.

S16,000. Call on or address E. H. ADAMS, JR.,
Koom j. aruuiiu&n ouiiaing, isuiier, ra.

apl4-85--

1- -
T2ARBER SHOP-- A F1RST-CLAS- S BARBERaj shop: good location. Call at the leadinsr bir--
ber supply house, A. EUL1S & CO., Lib-
erty st. aplS-S- S

STORE-I- N CITY: OOOD BUSINESS;DRUG sell cheap; owner In other business. Ad-
dress ALUM, Dispatch office ap

PAYING-JEWELR- STORE IN MAN-- "
UFACTURINOtown: pop. 2,000: no opposi-

tion; stock and fixtures will invoice $3,500: can be
reduced to suit purchaser. For particulars, ad-
dress BOX 286. Belle Vernon, Pa. apl4-8- 4

--1KOOP.RY STOKE ISOtlll t.fH'ATION? OLII
established stand, Address H, Dispatch

office. aplt-9-4

OWING TOTHE CONTINUED
partner in an established and

profitable business he desires to dispose or bis In-

terest: i'o better opportunltvhas been offered In
this city; business will stand fullest Investigation.
Address, with real name, TYNDALE, Dbnatch
office. aul5-6- 2

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY-- A BARGAIN:
at once on account lamily nisgone West: a rare and cheap opportunity, fall

82 OHIO ST., Allegheny. apl5-2- 3

FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON INSALOON-ON- E
oi Youngstown, O., in good Iocitloi:

will sell cheap. Inquire at offlee or HER A.N
COURT BOTTLING WORKS, cor. Wick and
Hazel sts Youngstown. O. apl5-- U

rplIE ANCHOR ROLLER FLOUR MILL-CA- -X
PACTTY I0O barrels flour and ten tonsreed.

this is the most complete roller mill in the State:
and trade fnlly established; siding to mill door;
satisfactory reasons for selling: none but those
meaning business need address ARNOLD, Dis-
patch office.

Business Properties.
BUSINESS PROPERTY CENTER AV.. NEAR

St.. only 14.300: brick house, rour
rooms and store: finished attic, etc.: also two-roo- m

brick dwelling on rear side alley; good
sewerage: big bargain: owner leaving city.
(B90.) ALLES A. BAILEY, 164 Fourth av. Tel.
167.

ffi- - "I ST.. NEAR A. V.
OX L R. K., nice brick building or storeroom
and 9 dwelling rooms; also a two-sto- frame
building or storeroom and 10 dwelling rooms: In
rear two frame houses of 5 rooms each; all renting
forll.KG per year; lot 37x106x53. (c7). BLACK ft
BA1RD. 95 Fourth ay. aplS-8- 4

JTOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and lert, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand: general machine work promptly
executed: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. L1M., 3140 fenn aye., Pitts-
burg.

ANDENGINES stock orall sizes: 11x36, 12x24. 12x18,10
X20, 10X16. 8x12. 7x12. Cxl2: mounted not-
able engine, boilers or all sizes, shafting, pulleys.

governor, etc Telephone, 3401. 23 andSumps, Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. s. YOUNG.
apll--

HOISTING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
forgings, steel hoisting and guy

ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacockand Sandusky streets, Alle-
gheny. Pa.

SECOND-HAN-
D ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.
pat, electric light engine, almost new;

one 8x8. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12. 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all rood as new. HARMES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, 99 First av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

a30--D

THE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
engines and boilers,

for gas or oil fuel, from one to power;
also, the latest Improved ventilating rans: perfect
satisfaction guaranteed; by J. PKAGKR. Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKERT,

340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420,

Miscellaneous.
FIXTURES-CONSISTI- NG OF SIDE-

BOARD and counter, sideboard 18 feet long;
large mirror counter la feet long: both hard wood,
good as new. N. HARTMAN.Tark Place Hotel,
corner Penn and Brusbtonavs, East End. city.

' apl4-2- 3

FIXTURES ANY-
-

SIZE COUNTERBAR 12 feet to 40 feet: copper work boards
any length: large stock, call and examine. No.
90 DIAMOND ST., between Smithfield and Grant
street. apl5-8-

7
BAR FIXTURES-COUNTE- R,' GLASSES,

Ice box. etc.; 3626 Butler street.
GEORGE KRETZLEE. ap!M9

SIDEBOARD AN I) FIXTURES-I- N USEBAR year. E. R. PORTER, Nos. 3 and 4 Dia-
mond square. ap!5-- 9

BAR FIXTURES. STOCK, ETC, -I- N QUIRE;
address 4116 PENN AV. apU-8- 8

BICYCLE-COLUMB-
IA LIGHT ROAUSTER,
good as new, with cyclometer. Ad-

dress R. C. P., 40a Lewis block, cltv. aplS-5- 8

MICHIGAN BEED OATS. DANIEL
MCCAFFREY, hay, grain and feed, 238 and

240 Fifth avenue. Telepbona 283. aplS-SO- "

--CHOICE MICHIGAN SEED OATS. DANIELj MCCAFFREY, hay, grain and feed 233 and
240 Fifth av. telephone 281. aoli-S- l-

SECOND-HAN-
D D IN

condition. Inquire of GEORGE W.
LAUGHL1N, Palace Hotel, Homestead, Pa.

aplO-8-9

FOUNTA1N-- A GOOD SECOND-HAN-SODA fountain, almost rew: wfn sell very
cheap for cash. Call or address J. F. & SON, 412
Manet St., Pittsburg, Pa.
rpHRKE POOL TABLES-BA- R FIXTURES.

L Inquire at 292 OHIO ST. an!5-7- 1

TO LET.

Cltr Residences.

TO LET-N- O. 120 CENTER AV., EIGHT
rooms, all modern Convenience, large

porches, nice yard: location desirable and cen-
tral; only ) oef month. See W. A. HEKRON &
SONS, No. SO Fourth av. 5, 18.2t

TO LET-- 50 PER MONTH. NO. 83 WYLIE
avenne. third door from Chatham St.: mod-

ern house and rooms, late fixtures; send for list.
W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth av.

2QT 30 FINE Y MANSARDtJjO J brick dwelling, nine rooms, with hall.
vestibule, bath and all conveniences; neat front
yard; only 15 minutes' walk from postofiice.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
HOUSE, EAST END-EIG- HTFURNISHED finished attic, bath, both gases.

on paved street, desirable neighborhood, one
square from cable cars; fine lot, trees and shrub-ber- y.

Address S. B., Dispatch office. ap!5-9- 4t

TO LET-f- 35 PER MONTH-O- NE OF THE
best locations in the East End; new house of

seven rooms.complete, all modern conveniences:
also laundrv in the yard, large porch, plate glass
windows: No. 5157 Penn av.; send for list. W.
A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

OOA SHADYSIDE. NBAR FIFTH AV.
30-- f two-stor-y mansard brick, eight rooms.

all modern conveniences. BAXTER,
son a co.,jizrourtnav,

AHegheny Residences.
EIGHT-ROO- BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

Allegheny, bathroom, both gases, J.good coudltlou: Immediate occupation; $30 per
month, inquire of C GAERTNEK, 183 Ohio St.

apl5-7- 4t

VJTCE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

IX st. extension; store and dwelling, Chestnot
St., Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick st.Inquire or J. R. McKEE, 70S Penn av., room 611.

lyifl RIDGE AV., ALLEGHENY-NI- CE

JLtfcU brick. 8 rooms, bath, pantry, range,
gases, good cellar: rent (450. Apply to W. W. OtLAWRENCE 4 CO., Waterst., below Penn av..
Pittsburg. rt

2
Booms.

--
TJOOM-ONE FURNISHED SEUONB.STORY an

JLi backroom. 435 LIBERTY ST. a p 1 J.
Business Stands.
STOREROOM WITH PLATE

glass front, 237 Ohio st. ; good business loca-
tion. Apply to J. H. AIKEN & CO., 100 Fltth av,

mh21-2s--

SEPARATE DEPARTilENT-10,00- 0' SQUARE
space, use of R. R. siding, steam

engine, etc. ill lease for long term. Inquire
W. A. HOEVELER'S Btorage Warehou.e,

Twelfth and Pike sts., cltr. apl3-)- 5t

STOREROOM-LAR- GE STOREROOM. WITH
aud suite of live rooms, between

Fourth av. and Market st. on Ferrv st. : win reut
senarate or together. McMANUS & CO., real
estate agents, cor. Fourth av. and Wood st.

QTUKKROO AM.LTIlEriXTuKkS Jof arocerv ature: r i.iitrp;f- -
tabllslu-- 14 y'Mrs, ,i.! alS.HUlOsr . Aile- -
EiieiiT 0 apl-- t

rro let-b-oa i: :I.M5 HOI.'.--E; n.SEOF THE firm
best located In tin.-- l ij : (mw-ulentl- business

center: 12 rooms, mo lei n eutiveuUncei: rentsyon
peryear and water rent: to sellcarpets and part of the iurnlture. see W. A.
HEKRON ic SOBS, 8U Fourth av.

Offices. Desk ttoom. Etc
OFFICES IN UNIVERSITY KIIli.lKNf- l-Diamond st., oppo site Court House. aplS-2i- tj

PERSONAL.
PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelry repaired; new work made
to order. CHB13. HAUCH, Ml Smlthflela st.

JalS-8- 1

WEBSTER'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictionary, 12 50; special bargains In olaand

new books during this month. FRANK. BACON
A CO.. ail Smithfield st. rnnl2

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

in Plttsbarg: beautiful bindings; low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books fer presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty sU deli

NT AWAY FROM HOMEPERSON man of unsound mind, aged 38 years,
heights feet 10 Inches, weight 110 pounds: dressed
In dark checkered suit, black derby hat, beard of
about two months' growth. Information will be

I gladly received at INSPECTOR'S OFFICE. Tel- -
epuone jivz. . aplo-- w

FOUND.

FIOUND-- A LARGE LOT or WlifEKclothing belonglngto residents or this cltv
was lonna nangiug in tne rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, rs Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and ; the owners should
calt for them, as Dlcksou requires the room.

nniz--o

AUCTION SAXES.

PUBLIC SALE
-- OF-

ValueHE Iran WnrkB.

The undersigned, receiver for tho Hollidays-bur- g

and Gap Iron Works, by virtue of an
order frum the Court of Common Pleas of
Blair County, will offer at public sale "at tbe
Conrt House in Hollldaysbnrg, pa., on

- Thursday, May y, 1891,
At 10 o'clock A. II.. the following described

property, viz.:
No. 1 All those certain six adjoining lots of

ground situated in HollidaysburgPa., on
which are erected a Iar?e Rolling Mill, with
three trains of rolls, fix mill, rotary queez!,rj,
shears, engines and boilers, latnes,'l5puddling
and two heating furnaces, cranes, pumps,
grindstones, scales, saws, etc Also a nail
factory, with 30 machines, engine and boilers,
two heating furnaces, etc. The buildings are
large and substantial, built of stone, covered
with slate roof. There is also a brick ware-
house belonging to tbe property.

No. 2 Two certain adjoining lots of ground
situated at tbe corner of Blair and Union
streets, uouiaavsDurg, Pa., Having thereon
erected eight double two-stor- y plank dwell-
ing houses.

Ko. 3 "The Gap Furnace property," situated
In Freedom township, Blair county. Pa., con-
taining about 531 acres, 'having thereon a
blast furnace, 26 dwelling houses, stone store
building, blacksmith and wagonmaker shops,
two stables. Also tbe iron ore in and upon
other lands late the property of Dr. P. Sboen-berge- r,

situated upon tbe western side or
slope of Dunning Mountain, with usual
mining privileges.

No. 4 Also all ore rights and privileges de-
vised by the will of Dr. P. Shoenberger to the
owner of Gap Furnace to mine and take away
iron ore for one furnace at tbe Gap works
from any of tbe lands mentioned and de-
scribed in said will as belonging or attached
to Bloomfield furnace property.

No. 5 Also about three acres of land In Bed-
ford county, near Ore Hill, having thereon
two double and four single houses. Also a
one-ha- lf acre.with dwelling house and stable
at Ore Hill, Pa.

No. 6 Also part of two tracts In Blair town
ship on north side of summit of Short monn
tain, surveyed in names of William Reed and
John Holliday, containing acres.

No. 7 Tract in Greenfield township, surveyed
in name of Thomas C. James, containing
acres.

No. 8 Tract in Juniata township known as
"The Bralller Tract," containing 330 acres,
more or less.bounded by lands formerly owned
by Ed McGlue, P. Shoenberger and others,
having thereon three small houses, log barn
and stables.

No. 9 Five hundred acres, more or less, in
Juniata township, bonnded by lands of D. N.
Wilt. J. Leightv. J. Kearan and atheis. hav.
ing thereon two log dwelling houses, log barn
and stable.

No. 10 Seventy acres, more or less. In Juniata
townsbip, adjoining Mr. Mcintosh, P. Stiffler
and others, with a ooe-ha- lf story log dwelling
honse and small stable, formerly owned by
James Stiffler.

No. 11 Four hundred acres, more or less, in
Greenfield township, bounded by lands of A.
Knox and others, known as "The Horseshoe
Tract," with a small log honse.
TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent when prop-ert- y

is knocked down, balance of one-tbir- d on
confirmation by the court; one-thir- d in six
months, and stber ons-thir- d in one year, with
interest on deferred payments from confirma-
tion of sale, to be secured by mortgage and
bonds of the purchasers. Any "further informa-
tion can be bad by addressing the receiver at
Eollidaysburg, Pa.

JOSEPH FICHTNER.
aplO-73-- Receiver, etc.

GREAT AUCTION SALE AT THE
Vehicle Manufacturing Co.. Llm.,

Twenty-flfs- t and Smallman streets. Pittsbnrg.
Pa.. WEDNESDAY. April 15, at 10 o'clock A.
M., of tbe following described articles, to wit:
4 Decker C. carriages, three-quarte- r style
finished of the very finest material; 25
phaetons, 12 side bar buggies. 4 end spring
Corning jobs, 5 Villlage carts, 3 surrys,
2 doctor's coupes, 2 wheel; 20 doctor's
carts, 1 very fine barrouche. 4 buck-wagon- G

road carts. 6 ton carts (secondhand). 35 buck- -
wagon bodies. 65 pbaeton bodiex, 35 quare box
bodies, 1 wagon body. 2 piano bodies, t Corning
bodies, 4 second band carriages, almost
new; a large lot of new wheels and shafts;
woodwork of all description, leather and cloth;
blacksmith's machinery of every description;
office f nrnltnre, safe. etc. The above articles
are of the finest material In the market Anv-bod- y

in need ef the above articles should not
fail to attend the sale. The above articles will
be sold to the highest bidder, as the company
have sold their property to church parties, and
have only 5 days to vacate. No postponement
on account of the weather. THE SPROUL
VEHICLE MANUFACTURING CO LIM.,
J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer. ap9-C- 2

BY JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of rial estate, at No. 140 January term, 1891.
The undersigned administrator of James F.

McGnire, deceased, will sell at public sale on
tbe premises on WEDNESDAY, May 6. A. D.
1891, at 3 o'clock, all those two certain lots of
gronnd, situate in the Twenty-sevent- h ward ot
the city of Pittsburg. Beginning at tbe south-
east corner of Cobden (formerly High) street
and Clover (formerly Coal) street! thence along
Cobden street 40 feet, and extending back same
width 120 feet; on which is erected a one-stnr- y

frame building used as a schoolroom. See deed
book, vol. S90. page 188. Terms of sale one-tbir- d

cash, balance in two equal annual payments
with Interest and secured by
close mortgage and bond on the premise1.
Purchaser to have the privilege of paying all
cash. ABRAHAM PEACOCK,

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., Administrator.
Agents and Auctioneers.

313, Wood street, Pitt'bnrg. apl5-Q- l

--lxo1joii. Sale
--O F--

JAPANESE GOODS,
Commencing SATURDAY, APRIL 11. at 10
o'clock, and continuing daily until the entire
stock is disposed of. This is thelargest and finest
stock of Japanese goods ever offered in this
city. asd.having been consigned to us bv one of

'tbe largest importers in New York, with in
structions to dispose of it without regard to
valne, it will be sold without reserve. Don't
fall to attend this sale.

ROBINSON CO., Auctioneers,
aplO-9- 2 (OS Smithfield street.

A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household fnrniture, property and live stock.

Office 84 Frankstown Av., East End.
Terms upon appliction.' mh8-143--

3IEETING5.

A SPECIAL MEETING
the Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society

will be held on Thursday next, April 18, 1891. at
o'clock P. K at vestry rooms of Eighth Rt.

Street Temple, for the purpose of Organizing
auxiliary association to take charge of the

M. Gusky Orphanage aud Home.
All ladles interested in this most worthy ob-

ject are resnectfully invited to attend.
By order of the President,

MRS.-J- . BENSWANGER,
ap!4.18 Secretary.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE THE BUSINESS LATELY
on by J. Frey & Co. Is dissolved bv

mutual consent. All bills will be paid and col-
lected by E. Frey, 442 Liberty st.' J. FREY.

apl4-6- E. FREY.
VTOTICE-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the partnership lately subsisting be-
tween Udward M. Ba'.z and William Kaurf.
man, of thu city of Pittsburg, connty of Alle-
gheny an. 1 state nt Pennsylvania, under the Wname of Ednzril M. Bntzand William
Kauffuail Architects, was

mi tlin 4th day of April. A. D., 1831, by
mutual content. only

All debts owing to said partnership are to be
received by said William Kauffman and all de-
mands on the said partnership are to be pre-
sented to him tor payment.

EDWARD M. BUTZ. cu,
WM. KAUFFMAN.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

BARGAIN. .

Southside Property,
14 AOBEa

Admirably situate for 3 to 5 min-
utes' walk from 2 inclines. 2d minutes from
Pittsburg postoffice. Most available and best
bargain on market; big money in it to early
buyer. Apply to

GEO. T. ROBINSON.
'Robinson Rea Mfg. Co.,

S3 Carson street.

Or 1. 11. PENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth Avenue.

LAM) COMPANIES,
NOTICE!

Wo have several desirable tracts ot land,
suitable for subdivision, situate in very desir-
able locations and within five minutes' walk ot
street car lines, containing from 12 to 30 acre
each. Money can easily be trebled in on
year's time.

x or iuii particulars write or call on

M, F. HIPPLE & CO,,
86 FOURTH AVENUE.

aplaS-WThS-a

S12,000.
EAST END RESIDENCE,

On paved and sewered street, ona square from
cable cars: substantial two-stor- y brick dwell-
ing, containing nine spacious roms; wide hall
in center; gas, water, etc.: lot 106x160 feet;
numerons shade and fruit trees. This is a cor-
ner property, and very desirable residence)
neighborhood. Easy terms.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 FOURTH AVENUE.

aplS--

FOB SALE.
TEN BRICK DWELLINGS.

AN ENTIRE BLOCK.
One of the best in Allegheny, fronting tbreo

streets, lot, 130 on Biawell street by 96 feet
deep n Franklin and Decatur streets. A pay-i- n

g investment See
W. A. HERRON 4 SONS,

80 Fourth ave.
OR SALE r

EAST END PROPERTY.

MURRY & EDSALL,
nib25-9- I S4F1DELITY BUILDING.

KiaiOVALS.
C. H. DIKTKICH,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Leather and Shoe Findings,

Has removed to
' 970 Liberty Street.

H. L CHILDS & CO.
Mill Supplies,

Rubber Goods, Belting, eta.
Have removed to
102 WATER ST.

rr

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal St, Allegheny, ta

offices located in
WESTINGHOUSE BUILD INQ,

PlTTSBUBO, 1A.

GEORGE KAPPEL, JT

THE MUSIC DEALER,
Has removed to bis new granite building;

Hi SMITHFIELD ST.,
mhl6-7-3rwr- r

ROSS W. BLACK,
BARBER SUPPLY HOUSE,

Has removed to 712 PENN AVENUE.
next to Fenn Building, Razors ground an4
honed. Shaving materials furnished at lowess
price. mh27-T7-M-

DR. J. O. BOCKSTOCE,
DENTIST,

Removed to 43S Penn Avenne.
T

HARTLEY ROSE Bame CO,

REMOVED TO

634 SMITRPIELD ST.

B. C. MILLER,
House and Sign Painter,

Has removed from
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

--TO-

526 GRANT STREET,
Between Fifth and Webster avennea. Special
attention riven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing la
ail its branches. ocl9-63-- r

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have secured possession of tbe tw large

and snbstantial buildings, Nos. 48 and 4S Sev- -.

enth avenue, opposite New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect,
fully solicit the patronage ot the

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried ia

stock we have added a fnll line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDBIE&
This department will be nnder the care of

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to
meet his former friends and customers and ta
serve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L II. HAIiltlS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 48 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. apl-3-- p

'
RESORTS.

UE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On tbe beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Sebd for circular.

n E. ROBERTS z SONS.

jTADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths In the House
lee-9-1 LEEDS4JJPPINCOTT.

HOTEL STICKNEY. KENTUCKY
Atlantic City :

One hundred feet from the sea; steam heated,
sun parlor.

Terms, S2 to 12 SO per day day; $9 to $14 pjr
week. L. V. STICKNEY.

EDUCATIONAL.

St. John's Military School,
MANLIUS, N. Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
Rev. F. D. HUNTINGTON. S. T. D.. Presi-

dent. Apply to Lt. Col. WM. VKRBKCK. Supt.

GHAKLES SMIERS & CO..

129 FOURTH AVE.
(Telephone 1773)

Real Estate andMortgages.
Money to Loan at Lowest Ratea

Get our new catalogue and weekly .

printed list of new properties for
sale, rent and exchange, mailed free.

RRAWTPr

3313 Penn- - Ave. Telephone 6577.
6019 Pann Ave. Telephone 6330.

apfMsv

J ANTED AGENTS TO BELLTWK
TV Plnless Clothes Line; tbe only Us er

invented that holds the clothes without pte: a .
perfect success; patent recently issued;

by agenu, to whom the exclusive right h
given; ou receipt of 0 cents we wtll sae a,
sample Hue by mail; also circulars; price list a4- -

terms to agents; secure your territory at cmee-- v
Address THE PINLESS CLOTHES JUfiJE

i7nrmon street, Worcester, Mas.
aplZ-llZ-w-a

t&ift&Ua?M .
-- . 43!t4igM-- .

i
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